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VOL. XIX. NO. 2 
CO-ED SOPHS 
HOLD PARTY 
"Get Acquainted" Party a Suc-
cess; Stunts, Cheers, Etc., 
Taught to "Frosh" Class 
The annual ~ ~get-acquainted'' 
-
-
----
-
KINGSTON R. I. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1924 PRICE FIVE ~EN_!S 
v ARSITYEiEvEN wSES-FiRST-GAME-fJuNiOR CO-EDS 
TO UNIVERSITY OF MAINE, 37-0 HOLD PICNIC 
Inexperience a Handicap; Rhody Tries Hard to Stave Off Defeat Sister Class Ente,rtains; Water 
Carnival One of the Features 
The H. I. succumbed to the heavy seasoning under fire a nd these men ,. - ---
Ruh! Ruh 1 Ruh 1 Freshmen! Yea! Char!:dng·· team of t h e Un iversity of held Vhe O'ppo(n entts· 1:\0 two touch-~ . . Juniors! This encled a perfectly good 
'[ 
· 1 t S t da by a score of clvwns Every Mame attempt at 
.IV a,ne as a ur Y · · . · picnic given to the girlR of the class 
;J7 - 0. Tt~e h~cals were ou1 weigheCI. g-, ,,Ll after touchdown, exceptmg one, , I of 1928 by theh· sistet· class, 1B213. Not 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 17, in Davis in every department and lacked the w;Ls blocked. long after 
4
:
30 
:m Saturday afternoon, 
Hall social room. 'l'h<o Sophomores smooth working combination of for- Blair w as the v ictor's shining light, Sept. 
20
, a fi~e w as blazing m errily at 
were in charge of the party and mer years. wh ile ·Bosworth and Lamont featured Thirty Acre. The huge ~ppetites were 
for the Ji'reshmen co-eds was 
party 
helcl 
showed their a bility of putting the Due to ·the inexperience of the Cor Rhode Island. 
F r eshmen through their initiation ceam many costly errors were com -
s tu nts. T he latter seemed very will- mitted which the visitors transferred 
ing and showed their ability to do the ' into touchdowns. 
appeased with many "hot dogs,'' rolls, 
Highland Fling, to sing southern songs I Main e scored within five minutes 
and to propose ,<.nd to accept each 1 " f the opening of the game when 
other-much to the amu sement of the Bosw,orth's kick was hurried and 
faculty and upper-classwcmen. poor. B lair rnade the finst touch-
Refreshments were served and dane- clown of the season. 
ing was enjoyed anti! 7:30, when ev- 'I.' he locals· held the vis<itors well 
eryone sang the -~\.lma Mater a nd ad-~ n.ntil the end o'f the third quarter, 
JOUrned, pronouncmg the first evenrng when Main e sh~ved over three 
.a real success. touchdowns in rapid succession. Bos•-
Bessie Sullivan was cbairman of the .worth, Gratton and Lamont worked 
p a rty. like Trojans to stem off defeat, but 
·rAFT -L--A-BOR-A-TORY I 0~:h~n:;~:~i~~~:e:fto 0~:e: =:~::: 
. I detriment. Rhode Island fumbled 
To AID. STU.DVN!!f1 •.··s·· I ue··rd,gly·e once, despite · the ln ck of kno-W I-n gained by continual playing. 
Students of Various Courses Are 
Cordially Welcomed to Look 
Up . Information . 
In the northwest con1er of the c<tm -
pus stands an ivy·-cover·ed stone bnild-
ing called '"J'a ft Laboratory," which 
i s the headquarters of the Agricultural 
Experiment Sta tion. On the second 
ftoor is located the library, which con-
t ains practically complet0 fi les of the 
H . Alida Birch. Librarian. 
ADVICE OFFERED 
TO R. I. STUDENTS 
In the last quarter the coach sent 
in many substitutes to get a little 
----.~~---- -----
"FROSH" HATS 
AGAIN IN STYLE 
Class of 1928 Makes a Noticeable 
Appearance Upon Campus 
With New Fall Cap 
immediately remo ve<i uvon entering a 
building and worn always except Sun-
days and holidays, op the campus, in 
In Kingston, Peace !!a le, Y\7 a kefield and 
surrounding· towns. 
The summary : 
coffee, doughnuts .'lncl clleese. 
U. OF MAINE R. I. STATE As sort of· a side-show. an imitation 
Elliot, Stanton, re 
. . . le, Warde water carnival was staged by a few 
lt. N . T. Smith of t he more aclventurou~· souls- two 
lg, Barber of w h om found •:he climate rather 
.. .... ... . c, Mead ·damp. After teaching the Freshies 
................ .. .. rg Taylor some of the college songs the party 
. ..... .rt, Capt. Gifford headed for home-just in time to get 
........... re, LaChapelle rea dy fo·r the movie dance. 
Dwelley, rt ... .... . 
Littlefield , rg .. 
Sin1on, c . 
Can1pbell, lg 
•r. Frazier, It .... 
Newhall, le 
Cutts, qb _ .......... q·b, .Jensen, Boswor-th 
Barrows, rhb ... . .............. lhb, Gratton 
Blair, lhb ..... .. . rhb, Bof!worth, Donald 
Hepsha, fb ............ . ... fb, Lamor'rt 
'l'ouchdowns-Blair 4, Cassista, New-
hall.. Goal from field-Blair. Referee 
JUNIOR CLASS 
ELECT O~~FICERS 
-Williams ' of Wesleyan. Umpire- C. W. Jensen EJected President; 
Connell of Tufts. Head linesman-
Haines of New Hampshire. Time of 
quarters-one ten minute and one 
Discussit>n of Wearing 
Numerals 
eight minute in each half. On Mond'ay evening, Sept. 22, the 
Su'bstitut.ions: R . I.-NorthUJJ fo•· Junior dass held its first business 
T.aylor, D ech a nz for Northup, Arm- m eeting of the college year in the 
s ti·o.ng for L a Chappelle, Shields for sma ll ch emistry lectm·e room of Sci-
Dechang, Christensen for Barber, enee Hall, at 6:45. 
Donald for Gratton, Makin for Don- .The meeting was called to order by 
·l.!d, Siuta for Makin, Hickey for President Helen K irby. The minutes 
Bm,worth, Rogers for Christensen. 
con. 
ThQ Fr'eshmen includ ed upon the 
first list for work upor c the football 
field were: Adams, Albro, A llenson, 
of the last m eeting we1·e ·read and ac-
cepted. 
'l'he purpose of the meeting was to 
organize the class. The following of-
ficers were elected: President, C. J en-
for having pulled' in the ·rope pulL 'l'he 
class voted it down. .Mr. Macintosh 
SIGNAL DRILL 
,·: f Speeding on College Road and 
Village Prohibited; Proves 
a ,Menace to Students 'rhe rules to be observed are in no and Borden. 
sense oppressing, unless, perchance, 
speed .. This one is proud indeed, in which case the 
As>dikian; Ayre, Baker, Blair, 
An innovation in the football coach -
Blake ing was installed by Coach Frank W : 
Keaney during the past week, when he 
Speed! Speed! ltnd more> 
is the password of our generation to -
day. Speed is being emphasized in a ll 
p hases of : life and it is from these va-
r ious phases of life that death or seri -
ous injury is the result. 
Take for instance, svee·ding on the 
s treet highways is forbidden by law, 
yet th ere are people who violate it and 
(Continued on Page 2) 
custom will be a good cure. Some 
Another group was assigned to aid ann.ounced that black board talks and 
Miss Birch at the Taft Laboratory in signal drill would he In vogue. The. 
some college work. This group includ- athletic. director assembled his foot-
will look well under their n ew attire; ed Messrs. Brenne{~· Brovin, Bruce, ball candidates in the chemistry Lee, .. 
others-well-others wil! look less in-
Bubbee, Burnett a:nd ··cams. 
telligent, but all in all there will be . .. .. 
much fun forthcoming. Just take the Exemption fro~ stud(mt labor work quizzed his athl,ete·s in . "heads-.up" 
ture room and behind closed dpors. 
.d . th . t d d p· it and all wr·ll in the m'ar.·ntenance of the athletic footb a ll. The black board. drill !a;sts, 1 ea 1n e In en e s 1r I · . . ~ . 
field is granted only those out for ath- fro1p. sev.eJ;J. t1ll the, half-past .seven; ~ w~. . . '· . . . . 
. . . · . . · letics· such as football or cross coun- bell tells . all students to go ·to the1r, Frguratively speakrng, there rs an I ' . . . · I · · · · 
(Continued on Page 2) .try-this qu·arter. study rooms. 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE 
s uppor t is need ed is u nd eniable shan
11
·Id
1 
i CR. oss c-.OUNTRY 
y et many individuals s eem to 
t h eir du ty as t h oug·h it were tremend-
ously irksome or h az&rdous. These UNDER WAY New Hampshire-The 1Jniversit y of New Hampsh ire will join the ranks of Ne~ England colleg·es h a ving student laggard a nd heedless ones should stop 
moment and consider what the play -
ers t hemselves are g iving to u phold 
t h e honor oi th is i!.stitution. They 
spend the time a nd get the bumps, 
"Bob" Strong and S. North 
Training; Many "Frosh" Are 
Showing Up Well 
tn self-government fo r women, this fall. 
The pla n has not yet been approved 
by the p-resident, but owing to the 
success of other unive1·sities and col-
leges, it is believed the proposed p lan While the most exha usting thing re-
quired of the other students is to give 
a cheer o•r two . 
R hode Isla nd's ctoss cou ntry squad w ill h ave ample f.lupport. New !-Tamp -
is preparing for its usual strong sched - shire is t he ras t institution in New 
ule, which includes r uns .w ith the hill- England to adopt s elf-governmen t. 
There is one t y pe of support which and -dalers of Brown 1Jniversity and ___ _ 
P ublislo e cl wE·e kl'' by the stu den ts of 1 i_ s sa dly lacldng in this institution, a n d 
I Worcester Polytechmcal at h om e . In New Hampshire-T h e annual report R.. I. ii·\tate Coll ege 
1 
i t is just the type that is most needed. 
---------- ----- - --~·-- ----- about five w eek s the first m eet w ill be of the Y . lVL C., .'>.. and Y. W. C. A. 
Terms of Subs-cr iption Th a t is the support clu<> the captains run either over · the short cou rse of at the University of N ew H a m p shire 
One yeax in ad vance ..... .. $2.0 0 and coach in forcing t h e men to train. two' and a half m iles, or over t h e long shows a nuniber of activities p r omot-
Smgle copies ·05 · h th · 
s;gned statements p r inted when space Back u p the cap tams w en ey m- :cour se of four and seven- tenths m iles . eel by the Christbn worlc An employ -
p ermits. H esponsibility for sa m e n ot s ist on r igid training ; ·do not criticise i The long cour se is one of th e h a rdest I ment bureau was established in the 
a ssumed by the paper. th h f d · ! · d t a d ' I Subscribers wh o do not receive their e coac . or omg liS u Y; c 11 us_e ' up on the ''w ind" of t h e _ a thlete and it early part of the year and since t h en 
paper r egula d y are requested t o not1- ' your mftuence to keep the playei s is upon this course thai· Rhody has h as been cons tantly busy giving help· 
fy the B usiness Mana ger. i f rom doing those things _w hich, trivial ou t-run its v ictims. 'I' h e course is up I t o s tudents. T hrough this bureau, 
Notice of Ent ry . i 111 themselves, m ay undermm e t h e man, and down hill and we h a ven't b een de- men have been l)lacecl in local a gen-
A cceptan ce fo r Iua iling a t spe~ml , ancl consequently 1he team. '!'he Am - If t d ' ·t .· e the World war lc ies campus work and outside con -
rate postage provided for in SectiOn : eri~an a t hletes who represent ed t h e ~  ea e upon I sinc . ! ' . 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, A.uthor- : .< . _ • • The B lue and 'White cross country· cerns. It was a lso throu gh t he em-
1zecl January 13, 1919. IUmtecl States ·-< t the world f a mous . . .· . . 1 IJloyment bureau that 300 st u dents M f h E ·t 1 t collegiate . I sctuacl has t rad!tlons of 1ts own, anc ember o t e as ern _n 7r ' Olympi c games, k new wha t stn ct 1 
Newspaper Assoc oabo n ' . . th . I one of them is t o- win by large scores. 
_ ____ - --- •
1 
tra mmg m eant. They were _ e p·Icl;; 
· Among the most P''Omising candidat es 
found summer w ork. An other impor-
tant fea t ure is a second- h and book 
ED ITOR-IN-C HIEF I of t he wor ld; t he pride of Am erica 1 • 
'25 . I are Robert "Bob" Strong, Rho-de Is- exchang·e, w h ere stud ents m ay come· \Villis J'. Snow, . a nd the envy of a ll other coun tnes.J 
MANAGING ED ITOR i B t h ld t . ' 1 . I land's premier running and track ath- t o buy books or leav e their own to be 
I ut · ey cou no · 1ncu ge 1n every ' ld Dona ld H. K inzie. ' 26 . . l lete who a lways eomes In a mong the so · 
BUS IN ESS MANAGER ,whlm . a nd fan cy that entered t h eir ' '!'hey M andy vV C A have also 
William F. Lucker. '25 'heads, fo r they were ther e to w in and !winners; Capt. Stewnrt No-rth , old r e - . · · · ~ · · c. ·. . . 
CONTR IBU TING EDITORS , . . . . liable leader of t he cros s coun try ath - ipubllshecl A Fre"hman IJanabook. The 
1 the whole populace of thei-r homeland . book is s ent to frRsh me durin~ t h e· H B tt ' 24 1 • -letes· Harry 'Wilbourne who a lso · - ' n " L eonard · E·nne • . supported t hem. Athletes like every - 1 · ' · · • · ' summer vacation a nd is a s plendid 
Grace R Harribine, ' 24 1 on e else should strive to equal and i b rings in some points; "Pete" Grqnt 
Glady s J'. P eckham, '24 . . . ! that ca n b e counted u pon, and Cruicl,. - means of a friendly introduct ion to 
'H elen C. Drew, '24 , If possible to surpass th8 b est and m i ' the univers ity. 
N EW S STAFF .order to do t his intensive tra ining is rshank, who works hard to be a mon g- ; ----- -----
Associate Board' 1 ! th leaders There at'f' three lett er 
. absolutely necessary. S om e of our 1 e ' · · · 
E cl'iva rd P . Lake, '2 6, Athletics !_athletes, be!'I1g humc'n, WI'll err a nd it li m en in the squad, namely, N orth, H ope M. Dyer, '26, Intercollegia te • 
R. Erdene Gage , '25, Co-ed ' is then that your duty is p lain. A Strong a n d Wilbom·ne. 
ADVICE OFFERED 
(Continued fror> 1 Page 1) Stanley H. Gilmore, '213, Feature t l t . t 11 Some of the most prc.n\ising- athlet es 
Albert L. Hiller , '27, Ca mpus l :·; n e\~enre~u~::.:~u~::ui:.a:c~rwus a b~ of th e undergraduates a re coming out become n. menace to human lives. 
NEWS BOARD may No doubt all of us have h eard of 
Eluei·soJ1 'I'ower, '25 :nece ssary to "set l he fellow righ t" and for the squa d and rc s trong- , large team 
· the recent serious n ..:cid<•nt which hap-George E. Parr, '26 : therein lies y our b it to be accom- , w ill be developed. E]qu ipment has bee n 
George F . Pierce, ' 26 plished for . the sake of "Old Hhody.'' \1 i ssued t o some of 1'he candidate s and Raymond Luft, ' 26 
Mart ha 0 . Sayles, '2'3 -1' If the coach or captain finds it neces- i_ those who have not their· suits . are 
pened t o one of our stt: ci ents here in 
the v illage. This accid ent could h ave 
been pr0vented just as well a s not , but Jeanette E. Collette, '26 , snry to take drastic m easures in en- I asked to get th em as scon as possible, 
Katherin e V. Clark, '26 • I . for speed. The iJarty that h it our stu-
Byron Cook, '26 · forcin·g the rules, do not offer a sup- ! b ecause t h ere IS <mly a m onth left b e- 1 
Geoi'ge H. Glines, '27 :p ly of a dverse criticism, but back them fore the first cross country run. I dent was at fau lt because of what--
Cha rles B . Braley, ' 27 1 Coach Fran k W. KeE• ney expects to . Speed ' ' T his is 1 he se co nd .1ccident 
'iliTilliam H. Forc1. ' 27 1 u p a n d stand firm fo r the sake of the · that has h app ened s iuce 1922 and 
Walter Su ita, '27 I White a nd the B lue. . send a cross count r y team into the 
there is no need of it . 
B USIN ESS DEPARTMENT I Now is the time to sho·w w hat your Intercollegiate Cross Country Meet There are a number of stude n ts here-
Stanley C. Bouchard, '26, Circula ting . " .t , . D _ . this J'all and necessarily the squa d 
G. Parker Lawton, '26, Advertising 1 pep capacl Y IS . 0 not wait to be that have machines, who ride up a nd 
must be strong. A r t hur , V., Grover , '26, S!-'b scription 
1 
coaxed, u rged, tea1::ed or even force cl down t he college roa d ev ery day. They 
Russell A . Eckloff, 27 'to do your duty but use your own ini- If sufficient Freshmen come out for violate the 15-mile -a n-hour law every Romeo A . D e Bucci, '27 1 ' · ' 
----- 1 tiative and. "come th1·ough strong.' ' cross country, t he athletic men tor will time. 'J'he students w ithou t mach ines 
RHODE ISLAND PEP l T he t eams need your support and you develop a y earling Hq" a cl. Equipment wall;: back and forth to classes in the-
cann ot sit on the fence . You must was issued to some of th e aspiring 
road, as well as c ro ssing over from. 
'tl b ''wid '.:~ n1. or agin~ 'e n1." men. '£h ere a re a. fe"'V'i' "l~rosh" Vl' ho Oile si'de to the llth~.r· . 'ne a,...e·e tl1at At this time of l:he year everyone .is ei · Jer e '" ,, 5 • • 
Cl 'f If d 1 cl ' 1 h a ve won medals in the yearly Inter - the'' should 110t \-V'all' 1'n the roa d , but k eenly a live and wide a walw, rejo ic - assry yourse an ac: accor mg y. " . , 
Rhode Isl~ncl State College needs to scholas tic Track Meet and should tl1ey !lave a l'J·e.·ht to. ing in the fresh air and sunsh ine ~ · · . _ ~ 
· t · d 'II · W 1'!1 yo-u IJrove to be promising mate r ial to de-which is so lavishly suppli.ed u s here wm, mus Win a n WI w m . 
on Kingston hill, b ut in a few weeks r e joice in the victories, knowing tha t 
enthu s iasm will wane a1~d "college you did your part or will you attempt 
velop. Anot her instancE to 1·elate is to a 
certain Hudson coaeh. '['here a re tw~ 
s pirit" a n d "Rhode I:oland pep" will to -reap the credit 
then be put to the t esl. Of course, another person? 
which belongs to 
Grout and Cruic!;:shank were pacing· stud ents that r ide in it a nd every time.,. 
some of the new men around the track , especially after the noon n1eal is over, 
preliminary t o taking them a round the th\ly per sist in racin~· up t his l'Oacl a.t 
everything w ill prol?a bly come out all '!'his is the fir st ""upporter mobiliza - cross country course. 25 to 30 miles per hour, and they are· 
right, but . is that enoug h? Tha t is tion" ca ll and let us h ope that another I certainly going to hit someone a t 
mediocre at the hest . Why not strive call will not be necessary. With one ATIEND-ANCE AT some time or other, while crossing the-
to m a ke everything come out, n ot hun d red per cent support the teams I road. Unless t h e party who is guiity 
"good ," but ' 'fin e" ''! L et us h a ve a w ill have to w in ''for vi'ctory's our ASSEMBLY of this violation does not d r ive with 
"great year." It cl:tn be easily accom- name." It is up ·to you, Rhode Is·land 
1 
more control and safety for others, 
:~~:h:: ~!rs:;ato s:~:e:~ska1~~li:~P:;~~ Jl students. Show your metal-!_W. J. S. wAS SURPRISING ~~:: :;n:h:ela.~n=~~tet:~w~:~e::a:;e:= 
ing the team s a n d the coach. - - - ------ ---- tion to stop them will be enforced. 
Football is in the f<n·eground now. "FROSH" HATS Whole Student Body Present; I Please keep · in mind that the other 
The gridir~m warriors need y ou!' sup- AGAIN IN STYLE New Seating Arrangement fellows have just as much righ t on the-
port, not only at the games, but also Successful road as you who have machines. Drive-
every afternoon during practice. If (Continued from Page 1) with care; don't let us feel t hat our 
everyone does his little bit the entire important obliga.tion involved. Y our ''Prexy" d evoted the entire first as- lives are in constant danger by stu-
student body, taken as a whole, will cap should be a constant reminder. sembly p eriod t o the out.Jining and dents who desire to speed. T his means 
furnish enough enthusiasm and con- As you bear it on you r head, so you explanation of several notices. First, Y OU. DRIVE CAREFULLY;! 
tl.dence to · carry_ the team on to a pro- must bear the contin uity of the w ei - he explained that this year the en -
cession of smashing victories. If ' you fare: of your college. It is given to tire management of the s@.ting and Fourth · story of science. ''Fr osh": 
believe in clean ,sports and you wish each Freshman to "carry on" the pres - attendance of assem 'blies are: being / Say, what do y uh do with the tin bel-
to seeR. I. S .C. gain athletic prestige, tige of the institul.ion. Unconsciously left in the hands of Capt. Hammond lmets? 
you need only do your part and the the caps will give a feeling of unity, and his staff, "The purpose of as- Soph : P u t it( clown, they'll issae 
desired results will be obtained with which will tendi for a better class semblies are," said "Prexy," "first an mess hats later. 
more despatch than had Aladdin's spirit in coming years. opportun ity fo r discusSion before the ----
lamp been used. This is not a day So let us all pull t ogether and with student body of any matters which Now, honest, nm I t he fi t'st man 
dream but -a fact, which is so obvious a continuous smile help to build the they should know; •second, a chance you've ever really loved? 
Absolutely I went over m y whole that it is either overlooked or else de-
liberately ignored. That combined 
foun<fation for the best class R. I. for the different student organizations · · · 
list only this morning. State College will ever see. (Continued on Page 3) 
RUSH PICNIC 
HELD BY CHI 0 
Girls Visit Camp Ho.ffman Where 
Entertainm~nt Is Provided 
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be no m ore mass hunger· d emons tra-
tions a n d if w e h a ve a n y s u ggestions 
or criticisms to m a ke, w e a re asked 
·to do so through t he Student C ouncil 
or a deleg <ltion to the executiv e office . 
After passin g <1Uickly ove r s everal 
more notices, he emphasized the im -
po,·tance of religion, a nd o ffered the 
GLEE CLUB CALLS I to t h os e m en w ho have n o t a lreadY" made their ·keys, '" s mall g old key f or 
FOR NEW MEN j t heir serv ices render ed. 'l' o obta in . · I s uch, a certain per::entag e of rehears-
! 
a ls is required of eYer yone to a ttend. 
A Successful year Is Hoped for; which 1s true of the tr:ps, a l so. 
N PI S d It is h oped th<d a ll of t h e old m en ew ans tarte 
of the club, who a r e bacli:, will a g··,d n. 
- - - - · program of Sunday evPn ing exe r c ises The Gle e Club, under the manage- join a nd m a k e t he c lub a success t his 
Lambda B eta of Chi Omega u shered un· d e r· tile a u spices 0 ~ the. d'i'fferent d e -
- ment of D . R. Kinzie, ' 26. is calling f or 
in t h e fi r·st of the f orma l· d·a t e s of 1924 nomi'natlons. 
r ushing season wit h a "bang-up" pic~ 
n ic at Camp H offman , Friday a fter-
n oon, Sept . 25. 
new members . This is the first ca ll 
The n ew s eating a rra ngemen t cer - and it i s hop ed that .many stu d ents 
ta inly brought out the student body1 will come forwa r d a nd try · t heir skill. 
y ea!'. 
NOTICE, FRESHMEN! 
'l'he Bea con, y our college paper, I$ 
many of w h ich are waiting to see what j 'l' he club is composed of a ll classes 
A ll the Chi O' s, with t heil· pa tron - 1 · b is suing its fir s t ca ll for b oth t he edit-pena ty Will e inflicted to those w h o 1 on t he campus .ft'O!Tl the " Frosh " t o t h e 
esses. and g u ests, m et a t t he Cha pter cut this period . Seni or cla ss. 'l' h ere are two rehears- orial a nd busin ess d epartments . Fresh-
R ooms a t 4 o' clock and immed iately men, here is y our cha n ce to contribut~ 
proceeded toward th e camp on the Engaged , eh? Congra tulation.;. Tell a ls a w eek under t he lea dershiP of E. articles t o the paper. It m a kes nO>· 
Chris tophe r , '26. 
s hores of L ark in 's . The w ise old owl, m e a bout her. differ e n ce whe the r y ou h ave or h a v & 
bea r er pf t he greates t wisdom and Advertis ing ·writer: O h , b oy. If, a fte r the club 18 organi zed and is not ever written for your h ig h s cho ol: 
J us t proce·eding well, vario us t rips a re 
significance, guided the Freshmen wonderful ! Just a rea l ~·ood gi r l, has b ook, if y ou wish to s how y our inter-
planned for· ·a nd w ill b e car ried out. t · ·t · f 11 
a long t h eir route . Boxes of lollypops, a skin you love to toueh a nd S(ital·t Some are a rra nged for in the vicinity es. m Wrl ·mg . or y our co ege paper-
Heel in the sorority colors, ca rdina l from every a ngle. 1 of South. Count y and other s a re a way a s well ·as connec ting you rself with> 
and s traw, were a warded to Virginia one of the most important college a c-
B r oom e and B ett y K en dall for their Joe : X think I'll back " P lumber" for from the college. There are cha n ces tivities, h a nd in your name to 
a bilit y to co llect t he g rea t e st number ' the last l' ace. t o b r oadcast a ls o, frorr~ leading r a dio Donald R . K in zie, '21), 
of t hese w ise b ir d s. Virginia, a i.ded statiop., as w as clone last year. M a n a ging Editor of T he BeaCOIL 
by h j"r lo i1 g legs o.nd climbing a bility, B rooks : I won't, A h orse with a A t the .end of t he college y ear, the 
w a s a ble t o gather s eYen tee:r;t of them, )lame like that would get half - way c lub h as g iven a ba nqu e t t o its m em- Why is this called leap y ear? 
while Betty, "~mall but nim ble '.' was around the co urse, and tb en b ave t o bers. 'Cause i t keep s us old bach elors om. 
go back f o·r his jockey! Along w ith this t here is presented the jump. th e r unn er - up with s c·ven. 
Vlh il e w a iting for " the eats" to b e 
served, t he g irls g a thered on the old 
r a f t and sang college s ongs for the en-
tertainment of cou ra geou s F reshies, 
wh o v~rer e ':va ding . 
S o on t he a p petizing odor s drew the 
h u ngry g r oup a ro und th e open fir e, 
where p ip ing hot "pigs il~ t h e bla nk-
e t s" w ere s erved l'ight from t he fryin g 
pan, with r olls, pick les and coffee as 
fit a ccompaniments . '.rb en came fruit 
cup a n d toas t ed m arshma llow s. until 
ever yon e 'vas "filled up." 
Aft er a ll t he eats ha d d isap peared , 
t h e C h i O's joinflel in s inging thr ee of 
t h eir songs : "I Am a Chi Om ega," "I 
Lov e Y ou 'l' r uly,' ' and "Whoop-er -up," 
w it h a cheer for the F r esh m en, w hic h 
w a s answered by 1928 for Chi 0 . 
At t his tim e P rof s. L acld a ncl Bar -
low app eared, t o take the Freshmen 
back to t h e college in time for the 
mas s m e eting in Lippitt HalL 
Gues t s of Chi Om ega besides the 
F r es h men w ere : 'Oean of vvomen, Miss 
Edwar d s ; Panh ellenic advis or, Miss 
. Hazen ; Chi 0 p a t ronePses, Mrs. Ince , 
Mrs. B a rlow, Mrs. Fellows and Mrs. 
P eppard. 
Genevieve C ou g hla n was cha irma n 
of t h e committee and it was due to 
her a bili.ty a n d c on scientious work 
t h a t t h e picnic w a s so s u ccessful. 
ATTENDANCE AT ASSEMBLY 
( Contin ued from P age 2) 
to present t heir w ork ; third, t o offer I 
a n oppor t unity t o list en to a selec -
tion o f very good s r.ea kers." 
Next week' s p rogram, which will 
b e given Monday, will offer Mr. Cam-
eron Beck, p ersonal director of the N .· 
Y. stock exchange , w h o s"' a ddress will 
b e, "B u ilding a B igger Tom orrow." 
"Prexy" next comm ented in deta il 
abou t t h e observa nce of our p ledges 
a nd contracts. F rankness compelled 
h im to say that, according to reports, 
som e th ings happened last year tha t ' 
w er e of no credit to t h e college. 
Spea k ing of fraternitie s, he sal~ 
t hat t h ey expressed the spirit of con -
geniali t y a nd a type of home life tha t 
w a s a g ood intermedia te ste p between 
our ·ea rlier home life a nd that of the 
home w e m a y soon h ope to build. 
In m a king a plea for loya lt y to the 
college, he expla ined that l oyalty was 
twofold: a willing ness to s ubordinate 
ou r self for the common good, and abil -
ity to see what to d o f or the g en eral 
If father did the ·washing, 
just once! 
• You will live in a new age-
an electrical age. Heavy tasks 
will be shifted from human 
shoulders to electric motors. 
Remember the letters "G-E". 
They are a symbol of service-
the initials of a friend. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
If every father did the family washing 
next Monday there would be an electric 
washing machine in every home before. 
next Saturday night~ 
For fathers are used to figuring costs .. 
They'd say: "The electricity for a week's. 
washing costs less than a cake of soap. 
Human time and strength are too prec-· 
ious for work which a machine can do so-
cheaply and . well." 
welfa r e under given conditions. I 
T h is . year he hopes tha t ther e will 0 E N E R A L ELECTRIC COMPANY S C H E N E C T A D Y, N . y _ 
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i"FROSH" -BULKELEY I SIGMA KAPPA 
1924 
Sigma Kappa 
''.1-9-2-8." 
responded with a GARNER BUILDS 
NEW MAUSOLEUM 
IN PROVIDENCE 
BREA!_ EVEN, 0~0~ ' I HOLDS PICNIC :n7::,;::~£:,.?:~:~E:::~; 
Line .Plunges and Criss. -Cross I First Rush Picnic. Held at Sigma I ------·---R. I. FOOTBALL 
PI P I "F h" v· ·t Tau Delta Pomt, Declared ays uzz e ros ; 1s1 -
A million dollar-and more-maus-~ · I as a "Good Time" Sept. 27 .-Univ. of Maine vs R. r. 
o leum in the centet· of one of Amer- ors Fail to_.Get Touchdown ---·- . . at Kingston. 
lea's big c ities. I ' h t i' d · The R. I. ]'reshman footba ll team 'Follow t e Tail o. m 'aroon an Oct. 11.-Univ. of New Hampshire 
That is the announcement of Fred-
1
!avenda1· pa pe rs to Sigm8 Tau Delta vs R. r. at Kingston. got into action last S a turday w h en it ' ... 
el'ic Alson-Garner, vice president and was held by the Bulkeley High School Point." Freshmen and the Sigma Oct. 18.-R. I. vs Lowell Textile at 
·general m a nager of the Mat1soleum 1 t 1 t' Th I Kappas gaily set out Saturday noon L 11 M e even ·o a scor e ess 1e. e year- owe , • ass . 
.Company of Ameriea, whc. h as just r e.- lings, as well as the New London to follow the trail on Sig ma's rush pic- Oct. 25.-R. r. vs Colle ge of City of 
t uri1ed from Providence, R. I. And . nic. Through Chickenville, over fen ces New York •a.t New York. 
. . 1 boys, fumbl ed frequ ently, marrm·g an 
t hat IS where h1s next mausoleum en- otherwise hard-fought battle. and stone w a lls, through the fields they Nov. 1.-Worcester i.rE·ch vs .R. 1. at 
.tei'prise is to materia lize. went, with lunch bags of maroon and Kingston. 
Over a century ago, soon after 1800, Both teams showed la ck of playing lavenda.r hung on th e end of a long Nov. 6.-R. I. vs Ba tes . at L ewiston, 
to,zyether, a nd frequently .this was the 
t here was laid out in P'rovidence, a 
cause of many bad passes that were 
·cemetery which is now in the vm·y 
stick, like "reg'lar" tJ•a il ers . 
Each Freshman was g iven a slip of 
Me. 
Nov. 15.-R. I. vs Ccnnecticu t Ag-
not p layed so badly. he'art of tha t city. Mr. Garner, seeing paper upon which was written the gies at Storrs, Conn. 
not alone the opportunity of promot- The visitors b·ied re·vny line plunges n a me of an older girl. This "partner" 
i.ng a successful mausoleum, but see- t hat were smeat'ed by the heavy was faT the hike, lunch and sing, later . 
.ing also the opportunity of improvin g "Frosh" line. The ''Frosh" taclded high Except ·for a few t ears and scratches, 
a cemeter y by adding to the city . a 1 a nd low, dependil~g ll]JO!l how the op- the crew arrived, all set for eats. vVith 
·c lassic structure that would b e one of ponent was running. the ordinary ''dogs," which were 
t ·he artistic show places of that part of Bulkeley tried many forward passes, dressed as dolls in th e sorority colors, 
New England, began negotiations with a few of which were completed. One went nut, cheese and olive, and date -
t he Oakland Cemetery Company some from Henkle to :r~a.tham netted thirty- nut sandwi ch es, deviled eggs enticing-
months ago. five yards. Criss-crosse(l puzzled the !y hidden in lettuce h earts, fancy -
Those negotiations have reach ed a "Frosh" for a while, but later smeared shaped chocolate cookie•, and cups of 
·s uccessful consummation, and in Sep- them, for losses. f<'requently the year- good, hot coffee ._ Around two camp-
t ember ground will be brokm1 for a lings would sp•arkle w i th a. little indiv- fir es the g irls sat, with placid Hun-
:.1, 000-crypt mausoleum, a nd for a ere- idual play, but the hard-working dred-Acre stretching out before them. 
matory to be built a long the most B lack and Orange boys would cqver Aftm· ever:vone hn.d eaten almost ev-
m odern lines. up their mistakes beforE' a man could erything in sight, "Betty " started the 
break through. 
Mr. Garner, experienced in th e con- "uke" and th e Z. K .'s sang one or two 
struction of mausoleums, w ill imme- 1 Penalties were called · upon both I of their songs, and ther. a ll joined in 
diately put his organization to the f teams, but this d~d not slow up . the I Rhode Island songs. "Master Billy -
w ork of preparing for the work in I game. B~ll{e!ey :.n~d four drop-krcks 1 Giggl~, " . who was tea~ed to come to 
Providence. 'l' he progress made in fr~m various a.n,les of the fi eld, but I t~e p~~mc, t~ld about the treasures of 
t he mausoleum now in course of con- farled on each . his pottet m bashful, sma ll-boy 
. ,struction in Fairview Cemetery, over- The vis~tors were only four ;"ards I fashion, and was rewarded by "Red" 
l ooking the Hackensack Valley, will from scormg but lacked the zrp to Murray with a. cookie. 
·permit the architectural organization shove the b a ll over. RllOde I sland, by I This was the tlrst event of the rush • 
to devote a great r;art of Its time. to a series of forward p nsses, brought ing season. Freshies showed their ap-
t he Providence work. the ball to the eight-yard line but the preciation by lusty cheers, to which 
whistle ended the game before the ball The Mausoleum Cornpany of Amer-
could be put into action. Ica has its own construction company, 
The summary : 
.a subsidiary of the m ain compa n y, and 
by t. he time September arrives, this 
1 
BUL. KELEY R. I . FRESHMEN 
c ompany will be in a position to take ;:;,aatvht'tatmltle r e Galvin 
"" rt H ughes 
·on the n ew worl{ w ithout interfering 1 Booth lg rg Smith 
in any w ay w ith the progress of the Dillon c c Con r oy 
· Brown r g lg C'a.rlson Fairview building cperntions. Watterson rt It Tarbox 
Mr·. Garner , the world's - g reatest Daniels re le Depner 
Henkle qb q b To wn send 
mausoleum builder nJong modern lines, Collins rhb rhb Harris 
-declares t hat the Provide.nce m a uso- Rice lhb lhb Blake 
. . · ·j Barry fb fb Droahetti leum Will be the equa l m every respect Referee- Williams of Wesleyan. 
of the structure now nearing comple- U mpire-Connell of '.rufts . Head 
tion in Fairview Cemet ery, which Linesman-Haines of N ew Hamp -
shire. '.rhne of quarter s-10 min. 
mAans that the Rhode I sland c ity will 
have one of the modern structural No Mistil ke Here 
Bewilder ed Fresh!'Y1<1n in registra tion 
line : 
"Who signs for bota ny?" 
Mrs. Keaney : "Miss Deats; she's a 
woman." 
wonders of the world , in point of clas-
sic architectu ral lines a f\ well as in 
the matter of enduring structural 
·strength. The structure that will car-
r y on through the centur ies with even 
,greater endurance tha n the King Tut 
tomb , for no detail of those Egyptian Teacher : Johnny, wh a t' are the gen -
marvels h as been left unstudied by ders? 
Mr. Ga·rner in applying ancien t meth- Johnn y: Masculine and fem inine. 
ods to modern requirements. T h e masculine is divided into t emper-
Re prin t from Hudson Dispatch, ate and intemperate; and the feminine 
Ju ly 7, 1924. into frigid and torTid. 
---- ----- ------·- - · 
PERPETUATE 
YOUR COLLEGE DAYS 
WITH A 
COLLEGE MEMORY BOOK 
ART GROVER, Agent 
P. I. K. House 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Estabt ished 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH , DOORS; BLI NDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FI NI SH 
1153-1 155 VVestnninster 'Street 
Providence, R. I. 
-------
The College Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
TONY'S 
COFFEE 
HOUSE 
THE LAUNDRY PROBLEM 
HAS BEEN SOLVED ! ! ! 
Saf Pack Laundry Case 
Is the Correct Answer 
For Sale 
at Zeta Pi Alpha House 
by Elvin G. Hendrick 
You Need a Lefax 
The Handiest Looseleaf 
Note Book on the Market 
Sold by 
HARRY B. ECKLOFF 
Zeta Pi ·Alpha, House 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERiES NOTION$ 
Light Lunches a Spec ial ty 
Cigars C igarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
Rhode Island State College, a P_olytechnic Institution 
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Ma i nta i n~~ by t he NATION and the STATE for the purpose of offer in g to cit izens of t he STATE, FREE COLLEGIATE INSTR UCT ION 
in Agricul ture, A pplied Science, Horne Economics, Mech"'nica l, " Civil, Electrical and Chemical ~ngineering . Standard' Entrance Requirement s. 
Nothing is nationally more important than that the yearly supply of trained young men and young women shall 
not fail. The college offers its services and facilities to that end. No tuition fees for residents of Rhode Island. 
For other expenses an estimate of $268 per year is required. 
For Details, Send for Catalog to 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President, Kingston, 'R I. 
